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AGENDA ITEM ~~

Participation in the United Nations Conference on the
Representation of States in Their Relations with Interna
tional Organi/.ations. to be held in 1975 (contillued) '"
(A/C.6/L.9~O, L.9H2, L.9H3, L.9H5, L.9~6)

34, 1111' (,HAIf{MA~ Informed till' (l'nUllittee tllat the
fl'prl'\Clltatl\l' of lJemlluatlc Yemen kid expressed his

regret at having heen unable to be present at tile Commit
tee's J4Hlst meeting, Hc wislled it I' be rccorded that.lrad
he bel'lI present he would I,ave voted against the Israeli
motIOn fur dlVislOIl and ill favour of draft resolution
A;C6/L.9XO,

/Iu.! meeting rose tJT /2./5 fJ.1II.

1489th meeting
Thursda\'. 31 October 1974. at 3.20 p.m,

(7ltJlrIIllJll \1r, \1i1an SAHOVI( (Yllgoslavi:.t I,

ALI::NUA IT I:: \1 ~7

Rt:'port of the Intt'rnational Law Commission on the work
of its twenf~'-si\th st'Ssion (cof'tilllledj (A/961 0 and
Add,l-l, ;\/9732. A/C6/L.979)

I. \11. KL\j-KOWSKI Il'o/and) LlllIgr:.ttlIlated tile Chair
lIIall III till' IlItelfl;ltlollal I.aw Commissi(ln Illl Ilis masterly
presL'lItatioll (It Its report on the work of its twcnt~ -sixth
Sl· ...... l\ HI (\(i(ll U .tlld .\Jd 1·3) and stressed tile LJlIalJt~ of
tile valWU\ dr;tlt ;trtilks set fortll ill the report, The
I:lldllll'atlllfl tll lllll'fllatlollal law W:IS hCC(lming ;tIl IlIcrl'a~

III!!I~ (1ll11pln ;lIld diltlcult task. Tile elnergcllcl' PI' a large
1111111hel tIt Statl"> Ilad L'Tl':.tted a lIew dllllate 111 the political
.I~ well a'" III till' dlplpmatlc. el'onomic, l'lJltlJTal alld legal
'-l'lI Sl'\, "'1) that the (oddi,:atioll (If in tcrnat HHI al law mus1

!lIcet lIl'\" lIel'ds alld aspiratiolls. The Commission had
al'IIIl'\cd 1113101 "'::CCl'SSl'''' In that field duc to its method of
wurk ,\s \lr, Su~, Lnder-Sc(retary-l1ellcr:.t1 and Legal
(tlllllsel. had said. hl'lore the Cummission at its I~65th
fIlCl'tlll!!, "1 he ,UC,,'l'SS uf thc Clllllmissllln's mcthod of
worl-.." wa" "lllld( luotedly dlaral"tl'ri/l'd h~ the l'ontinuous
inll'r:ldltlil of ~clelltJllc l'\pertise and f!dVl'TIImelltal respon
Slhilll\ thrnll~hplIt the preparatioll uf a codification draft.
SUl'1t III tcr:lL'l HIn (l' qui rc d muc h timc , . ,.. ,

2, S(l far 1() multllaieral lPllvelltlolb h3d heell COlll:llIded
llll the hasls n t dra ft S dra WII 1I P hy the Cmnmissiun. The
report lInder l'onsideratllln madt' ;; 1'3rticularly IIl1pl1rtant
lOl1lf1hlltl\lIl tll IIIteTllatlullal law. since it set forth draft
articles for thrl'l' llJfkrer ,'wntinns and gave a prelil11l-
Ilar~ olltlillC tlf PrIlIl'lpks' ,pother set of draft artides,

J, It should he Iwted that the work Ill' the Cnmmission
was only (llle sta~e 111 the pTllCCSS of codifyillg internatiunal
law. rhe allllual (ollsideratlPII of the Commission's report
made it pllssihk tn assess Its scielltitll' work in the light nf
the J"l'alities nf InteTllatHlllal life. rcprcsenteJ hy glweTII
ml'lItal JekptitlllS, The ~'(ldlfkatlon pnll'ess was hig!ll~

slll'l'essflll hl'cause (lf such illultilateral diploll';KY.

4, WIth rderellCl' tn the sLltellll'llt h~ the reprrsentative of
Iraq ;It the 14H~til (Ilel'ting he stressed the importallcc l)f

the Jemun:.ttil:.ttinll uf tIle intL'fIIJtiunal commullity. which
was particll1Jrl~ notil'cahlc ill the codiflcatloll of intcflla
tiunal law, TI1l' work of the Commission was affeLted h~

that demul'ratl/atiun PWCL'SS. and influenced State praLtiee.
legal scholarship and the It'aehing of international law, It
should he added that in its work thl' ComnHSsion benefited
on 41 permanent hasl,> frllm thl' valllahle 3ss1stance of the
Codification DiVISIOn,

5. His dclegatiull Ct 111'>IJered that the draft articles 011

sULcession of States III respect of treaties (ihid.. chap. 11.
sect, D) were l'OIlLlSC. well-drafted and supplemented hy
exccllent (llmmentaril's. His country was (llle (lf the 14
States ~1emhcr\ ul the l'nited ~ations which Lad alread~

submitted wntll'n tlhservatiolls on the draft artide~ (see
A9610. annex I),

6, The Commission had so far adopted onl~ a few articles
on State responsibility, hut they were the outcome of 3
remarkable wurk of synthesis and laid down fundamental
rules based on international practice and jurisprudence,
SinLe the subject of State respollsibility was highly con·
troversial. It was ton early. at the Cllrrent stage of the
Commission's work. to make even preliminary observations,

7, Chapter IV of the report on the queslioll of tre3ties
.:onduded between States and intern3tional organizations
or hetweeu tv,:o (H more international organizations was
impressive in its darity, precisioll and simpli.:ity, That
question was of grc;lt impurt:lllce for multilateral diplo
I1lac~ , The six 3rticlcs already :tJopted were the result of a
maJPI ,.:,:;.:arch cff()ft.

~, He stressed the value ()f tile re!'l1ft 011 the law of the
non-navigational uses uf intern:1tional watercourses already
drawll up by the Sub,CoP1mittee l'stahlished to stlldy that
suhjeLt (see '\/<)610. Ch~lp. \". annex),

q, He rl'c,t1kd that IllS dcll't:atiplI had always been in
fanlur of updatlllg the ClllllmlSSIUn-s Illng.-term prngrarnme
of \\'ork.

10, !\tr. Ql.'E~TI~-13AXTER (:"Jew Zl'aland) said ~llat his
delegatil)n did Ill)t ill tend tt) discuss in dl'tail the dr3ft
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articles set forth in the Commission's report. so brilliantly
presented by its Chairman. It preferred to give its views on
the general principles underlying those drafts. the working
methods of the Commission and the value of the drafts for
the lawyers of the United Nations.

11. The succession of States in resped of treaties was a
particularly difficult branch of the law of treatics. However.
it was a Held which had given rise to few disputes and Olll'
ill which States respected each other's interests.

I~. Like all the otller Special Rapporteurs. Sir Humphrcy
Waldock had regarded himself as being at the service of the
(ommission. ntH 111 order to put forward his own ideas. but
to take into al.:l.:ount legal setli.llarship. Lcgal sdlolarship had
LIken r3ther a different turn frum that of his draft articks.
Tllat was why O'ConnclL the New Zealand Juthor of a vast
study of State pradice in the field of slh:cession to treaties.
alld the International Law Association werc ill favour of
continuity of obligations. Sir Humphrey Ilad first followcd
.1IHlthcr course. onc seldom fuund ill Anglo-Saxlln scholar
ship hut the startillg-point of which was J right recogni/cd
in the United Nations. the right of self-determination.
Basing himself on State practice. Jnd the practic\.' uf the
Secretary-General of the L'nited Nations as the depllsit3r~'

of international treaties and unilatcr:ll declar3tions hv
newly independent States as to their attitude towards th'c
treaty obligations incurred by predecessor States. the
Special Rapponeur had come to the conclusion that thc
"clean slatc" principle took precedence over that of
l'olltinuity, That starting-point was not c: J for la\\')'ers ill
Oceania to accept. since they were used to regarding their
countries as heirs to the rights and obligations of the United
Killgdom and any other Power from which they origin:lted.
\t the second reading or the draft artides. Tonga had l'alled

in question the relevance of the "c1ean slate" principle, Hi:;
own country had often invoked old bilateral treaties
1I111c1uded by the United Kingdom long before New
Zealand's birth. It took time for a new State to condude
new treaties, and his Government knew by experience tllat
a newly independent State should not be deprived pf its
place in international society from the moment it cmerged.
That was why the principle of continuity should be taken
into consideration. even in the case of new States. Onc
member of the Commission. Mr. Tammcs. had !'\linted out
that the rule of l.:ontinuity should be applied ,It Il'ast tp
univcrsallaw.making treaties. However. the ll1alorit~ pf tllC
Commission mer.1bers had considered that the rigllt pf
self·determination should be the key tu the draft articles.
~lIld had pointed out that State practicc in respect of treaty
"u(cession had never been uniform. Another member pf the
(l)rnmission. Mr. Ago. had rel.:allcd that the principle of
continuity had not been ~pplied at the time pf the
unification of Italy. That had also been true in the l.:ase of
the dissolution of the Austro-Hungarian empire. States
showed consideration for each other and attached spme
impcrtancc to the attitude of the newly independent State
itself.

)3. A~ the draft articles were considered by the Commis
sion, the anxieties of some of its members had been allayed
when they had realized that the Special Rapportcllf took
sufficient account of the interests of newly IIldepcndent

States. III particular, the draft articles ot 147~1 ellunciated
in part Ill. section ~. the prinl.'iplc accI1rJIIlg to which a
newly independent State had the right t,l Iwcome a party to
a general ml!ltilateral treaty without till' consent of thl'
other parties to that tfl'aty. A pwcedure was laid down
wherl'hy the lewly independent Stall' l'lHlld indkatc tirst in
a preliminary way and later in a definitlvl~ way that it chpsc
to succeed to the rights and ohligations of the predecessor
Statl'.

14. Tile desire to give special preference to nl'wl~ indepen
dent States was accompanied by a COllcern for third States.
Internatipnal practice. which was not llniform. seemed to
suggl~st tllat in the case pf a hilateral tre3ty or a limited
illUI :ilateral treaty. the rigll ts and phligatiollS onl~' passed to
tile SUl.'CeSSllr Stall' with the cpnsent uf both parties to the
treaty.

I:'. Tllc Cllmmi~sion had thl'lI taken illtu alTount tllc
pusition of States IIther thall newl~ independent States. It
had rl'cogni/l'd that in the l'ase of the furmation Ilr
dlssolutiun Ill' a UIlIUII \)1 Stah''i. It was deSirable and ill
aC~'llrdall~'l' with Statl' practicl' tklt trl';lt\ n~llh ;tIIU

Ilhligatiolls should bl' mallltained. it had alsp rl'c,lglli;ed
that III slime cases of thl' disruption of a Statl', wherl' the
part that had hroken awa~ did lIut regard Itself houlld h~

the agrl'l'ments I.'onduded h\ thl' predeceSSllr Statl'. the
"deall slatl'" principll' should be applied. I hat was whell
Sir Fralll.'lS VallJt had replaced Sir Humphrey Waldock as
the SpeCial Rapportl'ur. and IlL' too had d'faced his own
0pllliollS 111 favour 01 t!le general view. III turn, Sir hancis
had accorded Sl)me lI11portanl'l' to the prilll:iple of 1.'011'

tilluity, alld had drawn up thc draft artil.'ks in consequellcl'.
llis dr3ft articles retall1ed ill esselll'l' all that had been
proposl?d I.'oncerlllllg newl~ independent Statcs in thc
earlier draft: however. Sir FrallLls Lad eLthllrated Iln the
part dealll1g with cases ut Slll'Cl'SSHIIl not IlIvolving newl~

II1depcndellt States. He had dealt In grl'atL'r dl'lail withl'ases
of the formation and dissollltiuJl of IIl1iollS of States alld
had pfllVlded for tile case where a part Ill' an indcpcndent
State ~,eparating fflll1l it might regard Itself as 1I0t being a
SUCl.'eS~(H tu that Statc.

)(l. That glimpsc ot thc Comllllssion's \l,iork denlllnstratcd
I.'learly its working rnetllUd. The time was gOlle when in
every field of I-.Iwwledge world 0plllioll wOllld l'rystallt/e
around the views Ilf a given theoretll'ian. as was the case in
intcrnational law for thc thcol'lcs ut (;rotills. lhe system of
the Special Rapportellr. wilo \\.IS rcsponslhle only to the
COll1lTIlssion and tile General Assembly. was morl' complex.
The Special Rapporteur did not work alonc: he took in to
account the views. criticisms and questions of his collcagues
and the memhers of the Committee a:- well as till'
commentaries of (;overnmcnts, Such collegialit~' and sh:.r
ing IIf r~'sponsibilities did not prevent the Rapporteur ffllm
taking initiatives. Mmeover. the systel1l of special rap
porteurs. who were not responsihle 11\ their own Govern·
ments and whose wurk wa:-.. 111 the first instance. critiL'i/ed
hy their colleagucs. who also did nut receive in';tructioll'i
from their Governments. was perhaps peculiar to the
fellowship of the law. It wa:; 1I0t found III other l'nitcd
Natiolls hodies. but it had some definite advantages. Since

1 Sce OJjidal Rl'('urd~ of the (;ef/crol Assl'mhlv, Twent\"~(,l'ef/th

Ses~ion, Supp/t'mef/t No. If), chap. 11 ...eel. C. .
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they were independent, the members of the ('ommission
could work in all atmosphere of impartiality and loyalty
which was certalnl~ a positive factor in the development of
intl'rnational relations

17, At its prcced1l1g session. till' Commission had also
contllllled Its study of the question of State responsibility
and had added three article'> to thl' draft heing prepared
Uhid. c1:ap, Ill. Sl'l't B), That suhjed related to the
philoso~lty of law and rl'quired a rc-examination of certain
baSIl' pnlll'iple'> whidl Itad heen taken for granted, The
Commission had tllcrcforc not adopted tlte clllwentional
approach of detcrmining State responsihility on the hasis of
the rights of aliens,

IH. linder the guidance of Mr. Ago. who. like other
spl'cial rapp(lrtellf.... Ilad hl'l'lI ~Is ... isted hy a ... mall hut ... "illed
senL'lanat. till' ('UIJ1IlIl ... Sll)1l Ilad adoplL'd tllfel' articles Oil
State reslhlmlhilit\ after ... tUdYlllg till' COlh,cpts on whiL'h
rl'spollSlhilrty wa ... ha"'l'd, lllllse artlcks WL're tllus nnly onc
part of ~I mudl hrl):tder wori-;. whidl L'()uIJ not he Judged
ulltll It Ilad bel'lI cl1mpIL,tl'u, LtW\l'rS fro!ll difkrent
haL'l-..grounJ". JiSl'lplllll'S ~lIld ... \ stl'llIS ()f law wOltld attacll
Varylllg ul'grce ... ot 1I11porLtnL'l' to eaL:1l part of tile draft,
Thus LJw~ ers tLllIll'd III CIvil law would tend to see in the
first of till' three artil'ks sllhmittl'd the malO! rule and. in
the othl'rs. ~lddltllllLtI rule ... covering exccptional':lrcum
stancl'S, Uther..;. trallled III cOmlllOIl law. wlluld attach llWrl?
imporLlnl'l' to (It her COIlCl?ptS. Such differences ShOllld not.
IHlWe\l'r. l'au"e l'(\nCefll at thl' l'urrent stage in the
preparatl()n of the dr~lft,

19. The ('omIJ1IS ... 1I111 had also madl' snme progress on the
qllestioll of treatIes cOllduded het\H'en States alld illtema·
tlonal ur~alli/atll)n\ tll hetweell twn or !ll()J(' international
\lr!!anilatllllls, At Its t\\'L'llt~ -sl\th sl'ssioll. the C{)mmissioll
had dealt ollly with prelill1lnary rules alld therefore still had
to ~'\lllsider the :,ubstallL'e of the question. hut his delega·
tiUll considered that the tUplL' was ill till' Vl'r~ hest of hands
hl'<:ausl' the Special Rapporteur. ~tr. Rellter. had a kllow,
il'dgc of thl' Ia\...' uf IIllL'rnatiollal ()f~aJ1ilatiolls which was
llllrivalled. \"'as gUIded hy Illtemati(lllal (lpiIlIOIl. to()i-; illto
accoullt thl' Vll'WS of (~dVL'fIlJllents and made his experiellce
avaJlahk td thclll. (~o\'L'I'nments had a l'(lllsiderahlc stake in
that ta ... i-; lit l·\lditicatllln.[ Il lustify Itself. the law must
alwa\s l1leet t\VO standards: It must take account of the
WIshes of States ~md Ill' those of specialists throughout the
world Whll c~;tahllshed (Ibleetiw ruks. That ~oal was far
fwm helllg a<:llIeved, hut it way ,)ne to ~;lich all aspired.

~O, With regard to thl' ('ommisslon's methods of work. the
Commission's arguments and the l'omJ1ll'nts of the Chair
man of the Joint Inspel'llon linit (see A!979~ I slwuld he
seen in a hroader context His delegatioJ1 was ()f the npinion
that the ('ommisslnn was not daimil,g any special privileges
or any kind ()f treatnH'nt lwt based on a very modest
assessment of its nWIl needs so that it might <:arry' nut its
duties to the (;eneral ..\ssemhl~·, During a I ~,wcl'k sessinn.
the Cnl11mission had prepared ~I very large report. com·
pleted its wdrk lHl the law relatlllg tn sucl'ession of States in
respect Ill' trl'aties and had made progress in its work on
twu other topics. It was therl'l'orc reasl)nahlc to conclude
that. unless It could <:( "11I11I1C in that way, it would not he
ahle to meet the General Assembly's requirements. The
spl?l'd wlti: which till' C(lmmissilHl L'arned out its work did

not depend on the number of its plenary meetings. which
oftell Ilad to be interrupted so that a drafting committee
could meet and, sometimes, the drafting committee had to
space its Illeetings so that the Se(~ret;,Hiat could have time to
do the necessary work. Onl' of the many advantJges the
Commission enJoy,~d was that. in addition to the services of
the New York Secretariat. cnntinuous translation. interpre
tation ~llld other servil'.,;-s were available to it in Geneva. It
was quite remarkable that. at :t time when tile demand for
language services W;tS such that it l'ould not be met. the
Commission still had the services of people whose language
s"ills were matched hy their knowledge and understanding
of le~al terlllinolngy and of the law itself. In additinrJ to
those advantages. the servic{'~ prnvidcd hy the library in the
Pabis des ~ations were of great assistance.

21. The Commission acllll'vcd its objel'tives and fulfilled
its t~lsks beL'ausc of its members' esprit de corps and
confidenl'e in one another and because they were aWJre of
their responsibilities :.md knew that they could not allow
tlleir standards hI become debased, Since the Commission
was composed of persons appointed on i1n individual basis.
S()I,l(' of its members had professions which left them little
freedom or held positions of such great responsibilit~ in
their own Governmcnts that no one could replace them in
their ahsence, If the Commission were requested to hold
sessions of 12 WCI.' ks rather than 10. that would not mean
that all its members would attend all the meetings during
those 12 weeks. but. rather. that it would be able to
pwceed with its work at tile same speed as at present and
that the quality 1)1' its llUtput would not be affected. If all
those faCll)rS had ol?cn made dear, there would have been
IlO L'ontlict with the JOlllt Inspection Lnit.

.,., The mct!l( 'ds adopkd by the Commission were jus
tItled hecal1\L: It had in Sllme WJ\S the characteristics of an
extremely wcll·orgalliled voluntary institution where
unpaid work was often done, His delegation did not
consider that any' dlange in the Commission's working
conditions \.....ould be of benefit to the United Nations. and
hoped tbJt the Committee would request the General
Assemhly to encoLHage the Commission to continue its
work in accord:lIlce with its usual methods

23. Mr. HAGARD (Sweden) said that his delegation. too.
greatly appreciated the outstanding work clone by the
Commission during its first 25 years of existel1c(\.

24. The rcport submitted to the Committee was devoted
mainly to the question of succession of States in respect of
treaties. The Commission had now prepared a final draft of
.N articles on that topic and. in view of the difficulty of its
task. his delegation could easily understand that the
Commission had l1\)t heen able to respond to the initiative
of tile Swedish l~overnll~ent. which had suggested in the
antepenultimate paragraph of its obsi?rvJtions on the draft
articles (see A19610, annex 11 that an ~1:~i'n1. live model
should be prepared. In that c{)Jlllcxhn, he wished to stress
that his country fully accepted the right of any newly
independent State tl) decide in full sovereignty whether or
not it wishl'd to be hound by treaties concluded before its
independence. There were several teL'hnical means of
arriving at that result and his delegation was prepared to
accept any solution which received the sUPlw' [ of a vast
m~l.iori .\ of States, The rep(.rt of the Commis~lon showl'd.
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however, that some members had expressed some wncern
about the effects of the "clean slate" principle in the case
of humanitarian conventions and ether multilateral treaties
of universal character. Some membe rs had even proposed
that the Commission should apply to such treaties the
,,;ystem of de jure continuity combined with a riglh of
denunciation. His delegation considered that that proposal.
which the Commission had not been able to discuss because
of the lack of time, should be given further study.
Moreover, in view of the particular importance and wm
pk'\ity of the question of succession of States in respect of
treaties, his delegation considered that Governments should
be allowed ample time tn study the articles and submit
their observations, 3S recommended by the Commission in
its report.

25. One general feature of the draft must be stressed. In
practice. the application of the provisions of the draft
would probably give rise to conflicting interpretations by
the parties concerned. He noted. for example. that the rules
applicable to newly independent States depended on
whether the new State aC4uired independence or was
crl'ated as a result of the separation of one or sever:' 1 parts
of a State. A newly independent State was thus a State
which had beert a dependent territory before suc·:ession.
The draft articles did not. however. contain a detinition of
the concept of a dependent territory and it might therefore
be asked what legal criteria distinguished a dependent
territory from a part of a State. The matter was further
complicated by the fact that the draft also referred in
article 33 to an intermediate category. namely "a part of
the territory of a State" which "separates from it and
becomes a State in circumstances which are essentially of
the same character as those existing in the case of the
formation of a newly independent State".

26. Another example of a basic provision open to differ
ent interpretations was draft article 16. paragraph 1 of
which contained a general rule which paragraphs 2 and 3
limited by exceptions giving legal effect to circumstances
difficult to determine in any detinite way. TIlere was no
doubt that the structure of the draft articles justified and
even required the inclusion of provisions of that kind. but
his delegation wished to stress that their interpretation
might give rise to disputes between the: parties concer:led. It
therefore seemed highly advisable to ~stablish an effective
prnccdure for the settlement of disputes arising from the
applicatior. of the articles. The Commission was. moreover.
aware that such a procedure might be needed and had
utTered. if such was the wish of the General Assembly. to
consider the queStion at its twenty-seventh session and
prepare a report on the subiprt. His delegation felt that that
uffer should be accepted and that the relevant instructions
should be given to the Commission.

27. Those observations showed that it w0!ild be premature
for the General Assembly to take a decision at the current
session on the question of ·.:onvening a diplomatic confer
elll,e on the ~)uestion of succession of States in respect of
treaties.

~k. BeSides preparing the final draft on succession of
States in respect of treaties. the Cornmissiorl hacl been able
tu :.ldvance its work on several other subjects on its agenda.
In particular. It had Jdded a number of new articles to its

draft on State responsibility. 111e SWl'Jish dl'1cgation was
gratified that the Commission intendeJ to deal with that
extremely ;mportant subject as a mat tn ot priority at its
twenty-seventh session. It also tuok Iwte of the interesting
report submitted by the Sub-Committee 011 the Law of the
Non-Navigational Uses of Intc-natillnal Watcrcourses and
trusted that his Government would havc the opportunity at
a later date to comment on the substance of the questi\ J11~

dealt with in that report.

29. During its 25 years of existence. the Commission had
developed methods of work which were undoubtedly
satisfactory, as was shown by the success of its work. It was
essential therefore that the ILC should enjoy considerJhle
freedom in organifing its work. It would he regrettable if
administrative measures were taken which. III the jud~l'·

men t of the Commission. .:;,nil d seriously impai r its
conditions of wurk. Evcn if it should caUSl' some incon
venience to the ovcr-all planning of United Nations conler
ences. the Commission ought 10 he provided with the
facilities which experience had shown to he productive.

30. Mr. KOLESNIK (l'nion of Soviet Sucialist RepuhliL's)
observed that the Commission had concentrated on three
4uestions. namely. successil'n of States in respect of
treaties. State responsibility. ar~d the question of treaties
between States and international organifatinns or hetween
two or more international organizations. In paragraph 1'4 of
its report. the Commission recommended that the General
Assembly s'lOuld invite Member States to submit thcir
written comments and observations on the Commission's
final rraft articles on succession of States in respect of
treaties and convene an international conference of plenipo·
tentiaries to study the draft articles and to conclude a
convention on the subject. Such optimism was premature.
since the draft articies were not yet ready to be taken as a
working basis for a conference. However. the provisions of
the draft w<;re of considerable theoretical and also practical
importance. since it seemed to be agreed that they relll'eled
current international rules. Two questions were particularly
important: boundary treaties and the "clean slate" princi
ple.

31. Draft article 11 provided that a succession nf States
did not affect a boundary established by a treaty \)r
obligations and rights established by a treaty and relating to
~he regime of a houndary. Boundary treaties established an
objective regIme \vhich confirmed a de ;"1'(' and de .tt/ern
situation of great importance for the maintenance of peace
and international security. The newly independent State
inheritel. the situation, not the boundary treaty. Article I1
therefore retlected a strongly entrenched rule. Howeve\"' the
relat:onship hetween arlic"~ II and articles 6. 7 and 13 was
not clearly defined. Articles 6. 7 and 13 should he drafted
in such a way as to avoid any amhiguity or any interpretl
lion which might detrad from the provisions of article 11.
Wh ile the basic concept of art icle 6 wa'; not open to dou ht.
his delegation was net satisfied with ib wording. Article 7
corresponded to the law in force. and in that connexion he
called to mind the historic period linked to the creation of
some 10 independent States in Asia and Africa as a result of
decoloni/ation. He questioned whether article 13 should he
retained. since questions relating to the validit\ of a treat~'

were the concern of the V' ~nna Convention on the Law nf
Treaties.
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32. He recalled that at the previous meeting the represen
tative of Mongolia had made an excellent analysis of the
"clean slate" principle. Draft article 15 provided that a
newly independent State was not bound to maintain a
treaty in force, with the exception of boundary treaties.
That thesis was pot satisfactory because it did not
distinguish between unjust treaties conduded in the frame
work of a colonial situation and contemporary treaties
concluded between States with different social systems and
based on the principle of peaceful coexistence. Further
more, it did not take into account multilateral treaties
regarding international peace and se<.:urity and co-operation
on a non-disniminatory basis. The evolution of interna
tional law had thus been ignored. Currently, many prin·
<.:iples of (ontemporary international law were of a demo·
natic nature; but the "dean slate" prindple. as retle<.:ted in
the draft, politkally and theoretically weakened the role of
international law and its intluen<.:e on international rela·
tions. Instead of wntributing to the progressive develop
ment of international law, the draft strengthenC'd the
tendency to limit treaty relations and ran counter to the
development of international relations.

33. He pvinted out that his delegation's attitude should
not be cC'nstrued as opposition to the "dean slate"
principle. but only to the formulation 01 that principle in
tile draft. His delegation supported the "dean slate"
principle inasmuch as it was based on the freedom of newl)
independent States to maintain a treaty in force or not. All
treaties should Itot automatically lapse for a newly indepen·
dent State. since treaties created not only obligations but
also rights which might turn out to be indispensable. It
would therefore b'? appropriate to adopt a different
viewpoint in cases of unjust treaties and in cases of treaties
which conformed to the Charter.

34. The "dean slate" principle and the question of the
invalidity of unjust treaties were closely related to the legal
consequences of social revolution. His delegation regretted
that tht: authors of the draft articles had not concerned
themselves with the problems raised in the case of social
revolution. and it could not a<.:cept the argument contained
in paragraph 66 of the report. wnich rejected the distinc
tion between social revolution and coup d'ctat. If the
Special Rapporteur and the Commission had analysed the
experience of the social revolution of October 1917 Jnd
that of other countries. they would undoubtedly have
reached a differc'lt c\.mclusion. He remarked that the draft
articles <.:ontained other lacunae and inadequacies, and
could not therefore be submitted in its presel.t statr to a
l'onfcrence convened for ~he purpose of concluding a
convention. The text of the draft would have to be
submitted to States for their observations. and the Com
mission should re-examine it in the light of the comments
made by Governments and by the Sihth Committee and of
the proposals c\.)J1cerning multilateral treaties of universal
charader and methods for settlement of disputes concern·
ing the provisions of the future convention.

35. With regard to the questi\.1I1 of State responsibility. he
considered that little and hesitant !)f\.)gress had beel) madc
in that field by the Commission. whereas according t\.'
General Assembly resolution 3071 (XXVIII) the Comm is
sion should have cOlltinued on a priority basis at its

twenty-sixth session its work on State responsibility. It was
odd that the COIrunission, in over 20 years of existence, had
been able to study only nine articles, concerning general
principles and purely theoretical questions, and had ignored
the problems which were at the heart of the question. State
responsibility for acts of aggression and international crimes
was of great importance, and he expressed the hope that
the Commission would give the problem all due attention.

36. His delegation wished to point out that the work of
the Commission was not keeping pace with the evolution of
the international situation. It should therefore speed up its
work of codification. He stressed that the problem of
increasing the efficiency of the Commission's work was a
point on which the Joint Inspection Unit shared the
opinions of his delegation, which could not approve the
Commission's recommendation to the General Assembly
concerning 12 week sessions, contained in paragraph 165 of
its report.

37. The criticism made by his delegation did not mean
that it underestimated the role of the Commission with
regard to the codification and progressive development of
international law. ;.IIld he had deliberately not mentioned
the achievements of the Commission: to do so would
require giving due credit to its work regarding questions
such as the law of the sea, diplomatic inununity and
protection of diplomatic agents. It was on the basis of
drafts prepared on those questions by the Commission that
it had been pnssible to adopt conventions. Quoting the
words of Aristotle, "Plato is my friend, but truth is dearer
to me". he said that. subject to the observations he had
made, his delegat ion would not oppose adopting the report.

38. Mr. MILLER (Canada) stressed the vital role plaved
successively by Sir Humphrey Waldock and Sir Fra~cis
VaJlat as Special Rapportcurs in the preparation of the
draft articles on succession of States in respect of treaties.

39. The Commission had rightly given due attention
throughout its study of the question to the practice of
newly independent States, as recommended by the General
Assemblv. His delegation, however, had some doubt wheth
er enough weight had been given, in the introductory
portion of the report on that topic, to the many instances
in which. without controversy. new States had continued to
apply the treaties entered into by their predecessors. The
report in paragraph 58 referred to the traditional "clean
slate" principle as the underlying norm for cases of newly
independent States or for cases that might be assimilated to
them; and it went on to say in the following paragraph that
the "dean slate" metaphor was merely a cOP'/enient and
succinct way of referring to a newly independen t State's
general freedom from obligation in respect of its predeces
sor's treaties. The impression was lhus conveyed that that
represented evidence vf State practice. As some Govern
ments had noted in their observatiom on the draft articles,
it was questionable whether a study of State practice led
irresistibly to the "clean slate" conclusion. h many cases
State practice in connexion with devolution agreements and
with unilateral declarations appeared to demonstrate a
pn.'slllllption 0:' continuit~·. That had been argued by some
distinguished writers who saw in the high rate of treaty
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suc:ession during th~ d~coloni/Jtion era of the recent past
and present substJntial l'vidence of the continuity of rights
and obligJtions, Th~re \wre also some cases where the
prJctice of newly independent StJtes had been ambiguous.
It th~r~flHe seemed somewhat misleading to SpeJK of the
"dean sbte" theory as thlHIgh it were derived from a study
of State practic~ and amounted !l) a coditlcation of existing
law.

40. His deleg~ltion supported the general approach taken
in part III of the draft. regarding newly independent States.
In article 15 the slh:alled "ckan slate" rule was not framed
as a presumption JgJinst succession hut simply a~ a denial
of automatic sUL'c~ssilHl, A newly independent State was
not hound to maintain in 1'1 Hl'(', l)r to become a party to.
an~ treaty hy reason onl~' of the f3ct that at the date of
succession of the State the treaty applied to its territory.
The optii.'n thus given to a n~wly independent State was
without prejudice to the rit.;:lts apd llbligations of the other
StJtes concemed as set furtll in the relevant provisions of
the articles. Those articles proVided a balanL'c hetween the
protection of th~ int~rests of the ne\\! State 3nd thos~ of
any interested StJte with reg~trCl tl) the sl)-L'alled locali/ed.
territorial ()f dep :;itary treaties deJIt with in articles 11 and
I~. The aprro~h. tak~n hy the CommissilH) corresponded
to the practiLe of the SeCft.'tary-General as depositary, as
noted in paragraph (9) of the commentary tt) artick IS, In
gen~ral. the articles appe~lft.'d to mJke as tlexihk as pllssihle
the position of J new State \\hich wished to continue to
participate in a treat~.

41. With regard to the form of the draft. his dekgation
noted with interest the Cummission\ proposal. in para
graph ts4 uf the report. to the effect that aftL'r Member
States had submitted their written cummL'n ts and observa
tions on the dr:.lft articles, an Intert1~ltiunal conference
should be convened h) L'unLludlo' :.l L'\ lll\'ent iun un the
suhject. :"evertllclcss. his ddegatinn \\°:.lS Illlt cllnvinced that
a cunvention would be tilL' hest t~ pc l)f instrument fur
Jdvtincing illternatinnal law I)n the SUbjeL't. hrst of all. as
the Commission had puin ted ou t. new Sta tcs could nnly
become parties to such a c()nwntion after they had
acquired statehol,d. St.'cundly. it was unlikely a large
number uf further new States would t:merge. so that to
Sl1me extelit such :.I convention mig.ht not he necessary.
rhus his d~legatil)n W:.IS not persuaded that :.In earlv
conference was necessarily the most desirahle L'l)urse to
folluw. An interval uf three tn five years could have certain
advantages: it would allow fur :.I tllorough study to he made
by scholars and Covernmcnb of all implications uf the
dra;t articles: the General ·\ssembly L'ould ask the Secre
tary-General to prepare a repurt un his depositary practice
and experience ill light uf the Commission's draft articles.
including the feaslhility uf greater prel'ision and promptness
in the disscminatlun of treaty information hy depusitaries:
it might permit the Commissinn to study thL' ljut.'stion of
the SUCCL'SSlOn uf Guvernments tu treaties which were likely
tu be a recurring pruhkm in the future: and it might allu\V a
cunsensus to develup un whether the tupic. as an ancillary
to the law of treaties, sllould or should lwt he codified as a
conv.?ntion. It might he ikit a declaratory statement of
principks furmulatcd by the Sixth Committee would be
just as effective as a guide to Stutes. Should the topic be
codified as a cu[)vcntiun. provision for set tlement of

disputes would be desirahle. Canada favour~d procedures
which would be compulsory rather thun merely optional
and would support a cOl1ciIiution prucedur~ followed. if
unsucc·~<'Jrlll. 0Y compulsory recourse to either the Interna
tional Court of Justice or to arbitration. v.:ith a decision tu
be binding un the parties.

42. The question of sucL'ession of Governments was u
matter of obvil)lJS signifiL'ance and one which in many
respects could he the source of more problems than the
succession of States. The present time was the tWilight of
the coloniaIist era and the succession of States would
pr<?gressively diminish in importance. whereas the same
could not be said of the question of the successiun of
Governments. Although the COlllmissinn had given prioll ty
to succession of States, his delegation rlcalled that tlte
topic had originally been entitled "Succession of Stutes a'ld
Governments". In 1963, the Commission approwd tie
recommendation of the Sub-Committee on the Successl' Il

of States and Governments that the Special Rapportc r
should study Slll.;c~ssion of GO\'l'fIIml'p '-. unl~ to the exte
necessary to complement the study Ill' State succession
Although the Gener~" :\sscmhl~ in resulution \902 I X\'11 I

had endorsed that decision. th~ question 111,11 1l11t:11t lh

asked was whether it might not he preferahle to consider
the codification of the entire question of succession witli
respect to treaties. induding hoth tlte sucL'ession of State~

and the succession of Govefllments. His delegation sug
gest~d that such a possihilit~ ,11Ollld he considert.'d.

43. His delegatilHl welcomed the pr()gres~ made hy tile
Commission il; its study of the delir;lt\.' question l)f State
responsibility. The Canadiun GovcfllmL'l't h)ok a keen
interest in the development of that particular branch of
intcrnutiol1al law, which was of vital importance to the
harmonious conduct of in!L'r-State relat:ons.

44. His delegation also wished to endorse the prelimil1ar~'

work of the Commission on the question of the non-naviga
tional uses of international \vatercourses, That too was a
suhject of great importance to the Wllrld comlllunity and
onc in which Cunada was particularl~ interested. His
delegation also hoped that the Commission would he ahle
to compkte its work on the J11ost-favoured-nation clause in
the near future.

45. The Canadian Govefllment was awai"e of the hroad
scope of the work done hy the ('()Jllll1issiun and therefon'
had reservations regarding the obsl'rvatiolls of the Juint
Inspection Unit contained In the Lnit's rl'port on the
pattefll of conferences uf the L:nited Nations (see A/97(5).
His Govcfllmcnt had consistently supported initiatives to
rationali/e the workillgs of the l'nited ~ations and its
subsidiary bodies whenever it felt such initiutives would
render tlwsc institutions more efficient. It fcl t. huwevl'r.
that the Commission represented a special case. The
Commission was a uniquc hody, whose members "erved in
their personal capacity. and was not (omparahk to other
international institutions composed of govefllmental rep
resentatives. ror that reason. his delegation helieved that

2 {hid, Eixlltcclltll SCH/lill. SIJ,"p/el/lt'lIt .VIi 4, :l1l11l'\ 11, para 9,
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the COlllnmsion should hc given cvery (omideratlon il.
terms of adcquate fal.:llJtlcs aud suffil.:ICllt timc to cll:lhle it
to dlsdlargc tllc lIJ1purtallt :llllJ UIgcll: task asslgllcd tll It h~

thc Gcneral Assembly. Ihercl orc. 11 thc Comllllssloll
cOllSidefl'd I: deslrablc to cxtel1d its next SCSSIOI1 twm 10 to
I ~ weeks, tllc Calladlan dclcgatloll was prcpared to support
that recomllli.'ndatIOI1.

46. The quality and lI11portal1(c (,f tllc work donc by thc
Commission throughout thc 25 \ca~" of Its eXlstencL' were
worthy of recogllitloll. Thc Commlssloll lI:id becl] qUltL'
n~ht III ri.'fuslllg to lIl:lkc :lily L'ategorlcal distllldlol]
betwecn the two aspects of the task assIgned to It.
('odifil.:ation. of necessity. involved the development of new
laws. evefl if only In terllls of fijllllg the "gaps", and
L'OI]VersL'ly, pro~rL'sslve dcn'lllpllwllt did Illlt take plal'i.' III a
V:il.:UUIll. hut rather drew ll~':ln L'\htlllg kgal resourccs, at
Ica~t 11] Its Initial sta~cs. '1 hL' sL'ope of Il1terllatllll]allaw Ilad
L'Xpal1JeJ llll1'llderahl) SlIlle till' (oll1IlIlSSIOIl Ilad OpL'IlL''.!
Its tirst SCSSIl 11] III 194<) The C(lmlllisSI( 111 kid proved
tll'xlhlc clloug.h \11 adJust tll Sll(!J ncw dcvclllpments as the
cl:Jhoratlllll Ill' the Ltw r,'latlllg to dUL'r space and thc
ellvlronmCIlt. wllllc at thl' samc time maintaining the
l'ontllluit) of thL' ctrcfulh (llllsidered il]qlllrie", Ilver the
111llg tcrm. Tile l11eJsurc of :Jut(lnomy it en\llyed l'OI]
trihlltcd slgllificantly td the cfteL·ti'.c rcsults it pr(\dlll:ed.
The role Ill' thc Cllmll1issl\Hl w·;:, likely' to he of ever
IncreaslIlg Importance ill the f'.llIr~. and IIC had 110 dOllb,
that the next .25 years wlluid sce It make an equal
(ontnhutloll to the I .rmuLttioll of IIltL'fnational Ltw, whidl
wa:-. the (lll]crete IlJanlfcstatioll (If cll.operatiol] allw:.g
StatL's III tile various splterL's tlf IIlternatill:lallik.

AGENDA ITEM 86

Report of the Special Committee on the Question of
Uefining Aggression (continued) (A/9619 and COIT.I.
A/C.6/1.9HH. 1.990)

47. Mr. KASHAMA (Zairc) welwmed the dckgatlu"",
(;ulnL·.d~issau and Grenada,

4X. In intrudul.:l;lg working paper A/C6/L.990. he said It
was unfurtunate that thc Spedal Committec un tilL'
()uestllln uf Defining Aggression should havc decidcd Iq

IlInit thc scupe uf its draft definition (see A/961 <) .Jl1d
COff.I, para, 22) to ar:- d aggression. That :Htltudc coulJ.
of course, hc explalncd hy the historical cirwlllstancL's
behind the (reatlOlI of the Committee: it would. hpWCVl'I,
havc hcclI deSirable to l.:onsider the problems posed h\
uU lI:r forms of aggression. such as el;onomic aggressIOn. HIS
delegatiun realiLcd that the provisions of artkle 4 of thc
draft detJllItion provided a reference to the powers of thL'
St~cunt~ Council in the event It might determine tllc
cXlstencc of other acts of aggression, but it could not Ilclp
being sl'cptiL'al ahuut the effects of the veto power enJ()~ cd
hy the great Powers.

4<). Hi~ delegation therefcr~ proposed that the Sixtll
Committee should appiy the adage "qui peut le plus peut/e
Il/oins ",2nd appro'/e working paper A/f.6/L.990. He asked
that the views of IIJIi delegation should be reflected in the
report (If the Sixth rlJrnmitt~e to the General Assembly.

nu' meeting rose at 5,45 p.m.

1490th meeting
Friday. I November 1974. at 3.30 p.m.

C!I:llflllan: Mr, Milan SAHO\'lt (Yugoslavia).

A/C6/SR.1490

AGENDA ITEM H7

Report of the International Law Commission on the work
of its twenty-sixth session (comillUt'dJ (A/9610 and
Add.I-3. A/9732. A/C.6/L.979)

I, Mr. VILLA(;RAN t\RA\tf-R (Guatemala) said that the
International Law Commlssllln's repllft (A 9(1 I0 and
Add.I-)) showed the compleXity of the codification of
international law in a changing world beset by conflicts,
Those two factors perhaps explained why it was difficult to
reflect in a legal instrument situations whidl were affected
or evcn to a large extl'llt created hy eCOI]()ll1ll' llr political
factors. His Government tried each year to define legal
norms which were lIseful in its relations with other States
and internati(1I1al organilations,

~. Thefl' was 110 douht that till' rlll11l1~issi('n elll'Oulltered
problems in the course of its work. While l'odifying some
rules of international law, it must take into account changes

which States sought to introduce into the international
legal order. It had been said, not without reason, that the
development of international law required the participation
of the developing countries; curr~ntly. their contributllln
was making itself felt in an increasingly active and dynamiC
way. and tile praL:tical results were eVident.

3. The succession of States in respect of treaties and Sta te
resplll1slhility were 'natters of great interest for countries
whidl \\ished to define legal rules in those areas. taking into
account the decolonization process which had begun in the
1950s, But it might be said that the other items 011 the
('omllllSsion's agenda were just as important. if Illlt
more so,

4. With reference Cl the succession of States in respect of
treatli.'s. the Commission had pursued its study on t\\\l
pnints whil'h were closely related in so far as there was a
legal hond hetweell a territory and an international treaty,
Therefore. that question covered both the succession of


